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TUESDAY:

llonoliilii-'lli- lril Hi cm.
WEDNE8DAY)

llouolulii ( h.iplcr, It. . M.

II. I. I'rocllu.
THURSDAY!,,,,',,llouolulii ( iimimunli rj

ltegulnr, , i. in
FRIDAY

(Idiinlr Ncoiitl-lltgrt-

SATURDAY

ll Violin ( In pi or .:), (.
1. s. Hcgiiliir.

All Tliltlds mtmoani ol tkt
Order art cordially luvlttd to
attend meatier ot Iocs! ladgu

31 ct on tlir
2ml mill lid
.Monthijs of
in I'll iii'inlh
nt K.r. iinii
7:30 r. .11.

tiAPINE ENGlNtEHS' Jlcnilicrs o(
oiIiit Assu- -

ifKEFICIALASUTIUS. .cl.illnnni.or
dl.illj iinltcil.

ll.M. Mchlli: MIIIUL', .NO. S,
Iv. of l

Kl'A lnnfii jit it "hil . i.t 4ll U !.A'li'A J '". .mu nil ihiiii- -
WjMibiv evening .it 7 Jo In
?J?t7 K in I' Hull, cor Iort unil
Xi.y IUm I mil Visiting brothers
cordijll) Invited to attend

a r oi'it'iz, c c.
r r kiluky, w n s.

iio.noi.i'H' i.oncr, cio, u. i'. . i:.

v. Honolulu Lodgo No Oil".s j a P O Fll.s, meets In
their liall, on KInx St
Liar Tort, over) rrlilu)
owning Visiting llroth- -

5jK ors arc lordlull) lmltcd
to attend

I Mi HPI1V i: It
I! tl NSJIIin. Sec

oviir i.oixir o. i, k. of r.

Meets evcrv ilrst and third Frl- -

day at 7 30 n clock, l'jtlilun
'Hull, curncr llerttanl.i and
Fort streets Visiting brothers
cordially Invited to attend

I' V 11 VWKINtt. C
u iiicim: k or it . s

mn.ii.. Tiiiiu: m. 0. It. M

Meets every llrat nnd third
1 lie-d- of c.iih month In
Fraternity Hall, I O O I
bulMing brothers
tordully Invited to attend
III Ml A ASCII. Sachem
louis a ii:iuy, r ot it

noM)i.ri.r i:iiii: no, p. o. v..

"2?fl5 Meets on second nnd fourth
yggv Wednesday evening of each

, month nt o'clock, In
K of I Hall, corner Tort

nnd Horotunl.i Visiting brothers are
Invited to attend

WM. JONES, W. I'.
J ASCII, Secy.

llO.NOI.l'IX' LOUGH X). 800,
I,. 0. 0. M,

will meet In Odd Fellows' building,
Fort Btrcet, near King every Friday
evening at 7 30 o clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend

AMHROSIJ J WIItTZ, Dictator.
K A JACOI1SON, Secretary

A. BLOM
Importer Fort St

Millinery
MILTON & PARSONS

Pantheon Bldg.
PHONE 3033 FORT STREET

THE VERY LATEST IDEA8 IN

Spring Hats
Miss Power,

MiHlnery Parlors, Bntton Block

ZEAVE
Jiiht rnfi .1 ix hit rr i IniiM In

LINEN TAILORED SUITS, WHITE
COATS uimI LINQERIE GOWNS.

ROOMS 60 YOUNO HOTEL

BON TON
HAT SHOP

HIGH . CLASS MILLINERY
Club Stsbles Block

MRS. E. E. DAVIS. Proprietor

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU 8TREET

HATS
Millinery and Men's Hati

W)8V

PACIFIC MAIL AND JAPANESE LINES

Valuable Silk Cargo to Be Diverted to European Ports By
Trans-Siberia- n Route Is Latest Move Two Oil Tankers
Reach Port With Fuel Inter-Islan- d Steamers Busy In
Preparation for Departure on the Morrow Barkentine
Johnson Brings Lumber.

Hie Paclllc Mnll liner Siberia, irom
Hongkong, Shanghai, und Jnputicso
Hilled at Honolulu nt nil early hour
thlH morning en inulp. to San Francis-i- n

with a falr-sl7e- cargo, of which
was part muh n Kinall consignment of
rnv ullk The fait Hint this trans-P- a

iltli lltiei carries a rather, Insignificant
lilpiiieiit of this (onimoilliy hns nal

i inll. awakened more than usual ln-- i Anieilinii barkentine lames I, John
iet Isiiu This vessel wns liinitKlil Inln tlm
An nxgrossUe and exeecdliiKl keen, linihor this iniirnliii; after n iiaco of

(oiupetllor has eiiterul the Held, say twent Reven dn)s from Mukllteo. Tho
i hose on iHtanl the Slbeiln who have
given lose nllention and studv to the
situation which now (oufronts novel nl
of the large steamship (omp.tnles
wlili h have heieiofore rnrrli d the
ureal bulk of the raw silk from Hie
Par Past to the I'nlted Slates. Pulled
kingdom and the Continent

Ai Hie lime of ilepaiiure of the SI
1 rla fnuii Nagasaki and Kobe lapan,

a emu liislon bad been reached nt a
special lonferenie held at D.tlnj. In
whlih lapanese and Itiisslnn represen-
tatives

Ai cording lo the storv given out this
ii'iiriiliig Hit- - eonfeienie was repleto
with surprises The gathering of silk
cud transportation Interests drafted n
ulan for the transport of raw silk from

okohnm.i, klvolo und Nagojn on
lap.inese owned rallwnvs through
.Manihiirla to n imlnt whero It would ft C'ooke esterda cvenlnR was to the
irnverso the lines operated by Husslanl 0rfect that tho I.urllnii Is bringing fi5
Inteiests through Siberia and UiiHRln.lrabln passengers. 7 steerago passeh-Tli- e

plan calls for the rapid trans- - gori)i 3147 tmlB Rtnpri cnrKOi mclud-portntlo- n
ot silk to Mosiow or tholnK , nutomoblles consigned to loenl

Pnssliin frontier stations hv the wny
or ine ions 01 isurugn nun mbiiivos- -

Ink
Ilesldes the ipicstlon nf the lanlago

of silk, the representatives of the lap- -

nnese rnllwnvs iniroiluiiil for lonsiii
.nn 1011 ne init'Ki urn 111 ne infringe 01

lapauese nn 10 i.iiropeuu uiissin via
"a'ff"

Vladivostok will iindnnbtedl be tho
nor! of eiilr) for much of tho silk nnd
li a Hv tho now routo i in Vladivostok
this silk will bo convevod to Western
P.urope miicb more ipiliktv Prom
miiiiivosiok ine sine win procecu nv
liiihsciiger irains aim reacn .Moscow in
thirteen days, where ns.Wn the Paclf- -

li nf Suc7 route, this frolght takes
lortyfour das or more

At Moscow In tho chief customs
warehouse for raw silk conveyed via
Maillvostok arrangements havo been
irndo for the storago of silk In trans-
port for periods of two to six months
This enormous facility Is said lo give
the entire preference to tho convcj
anco of silk via Vladivostok, since this
transport tlmo Is entirely nmplo to en- -

phle tho silk lo ho sold nt Mlscow, or
in tho event nf Its sale In Franco or
Ueimniij, In tlespntth It fiom Moftcow
to those countries without nny pay- -

meui of Itiisslnn dutv In tho latter
ease the raw silk will pass through
Manchuria and tho entlio Itiisslnn cm.
pire lu transit on tho responsibility of
Hie ItiiHsInu rnllwnvs,

The Siberia nrilvcd hero with 1000

girl,

deck

class

steetago
for fifty cab-

in tbo liner, when
Siberia Francisco

o'clock evening
least passen

ndtltd largo complo.
iil,..i,lv
Nagasaki, James Ilullock,

thu
V11..

Davidson Back from Coast.
dcucinl Manuger Davidson

branch tho
Oil Company baik from Hying trip

where tho
duvs his command fnlrly
Hiiioigb large amount business

Have made omul llllo,
new tnnkor Herrln Ho
nevved acquaintances
cars ago when was

wires tho
Gato

Heriln was crhly arrlvnPrhrs
comlijg ilqvvii

Ilerrln
brought 15.000 oil

which now being pumped tho
large storage tanks tint
Associated.

Caplnln McDonald reports lino
from Const.

Big Lumber Cargo Has Reached Port.
One of lnrgcst shipments

from Paget Sound nirlve hero
'liiniiv nioiillis hns been leieived the

lohnson brought 1,112,000 lumber
lonslgned the Cllv ('oinpo.li
Captain mnster the
vessel, repmteil uneventful trip

from the

rosene oil the nmoiiut
nun gnllons has rem lied the with
the tho American tnnker
Maverick This cssel operated
the Stniulnrtl Oil ('umpnii) and brliifis

for the local branch Tho
Mavcrkk sailed from Frnnclsco
April 2'th Captain Kellar reports
pleasant vojngc down from tho Const

Honolulu will rice largo main-
land mall with tho arrival of the Mat-so- u

Navigation steamer Hiillne
Woilnesduj niornlng wlreess inos-sac- u

PhrMi,

Importers vessel 401 sacks
Intel mnliiland mall fur tho Islands

There exnress matter mini.
Intended for

port the present Intention
(sp,ilch the vessel for
Thursilnj evening, where passen- -
Eeis and tons cargo will left
Tho l.urllne berth

wharf, inurly known
Hackfeld wharf

Attoidlng repoit bruught
,ty tho steiunei Klnaii. follow

gBllr uwaltlng
(i,ircpn island purts S. M. 350

11, 1700, Mcll 'i2,77G;
P. 13,398; K, 7B0,

38,131; Co, .'800 and 27,000
sacks

LOCAL AND GENERAL

and
each (Inetl three dollals nnd

costs courts Judge Mcinsurrut
Andrew Hrlght, nrresled lor being

unlawfully tho nnoth
night, was sentenced Imprls

eminent for ten days niornlng by
luugo .Mnnsaiint

Charging cruelty Infidelity.
Hunjiio Fujitn, through his attorney,
i.orrin Andrews, today upplltn
tlon for dlvorco from Shlzu Fujitn.

iusoluton uxprcsslne tlio pro- -
foiinil Kympatliy the Ithodo Island

oitlus owned by Katute,
Swanys Cnrtors

cases of Ilo Feo, accused of
ciuclty animals, nnd Mnrlmoto,
accused lug present gumb-lin- g

woro contlnuod tnmnr- -
tjow morning by Judgo Itobinsoii,

whoso presence was required today
on1'0

We.ng Lung. Clilncso.norchirit, was
anested by the polko for

Jiiimncse fifty tents
traiiBuctlon, but was compound
ten dollars tho Pollco Court
niornlng

enso Ah Lenng,
wealthy Chlneso mcrcbant, .wns
arrested violating health reg-
ulations, was tailored stricken fiom
Ho tnleudur tho Polko Court
morning. Ah Loons, uccordlng tho
health luspectois, did not keep bis

good nnd buiiltary condi-
tion

LOST.

l.uuni)r) lotjto book- No linen
""ered. ltcturn Hullotln otllte

rcwurd

tons Oilentul ficlght for Rfnernl nssembly the lelatlves und
Honolulu. The through cargo for Snii.fr,lSl"l8 t U'OUo wlw Ald tho
Fiandsto said bo about C.000 Titanic, was passuj t.10

ions hearing of thu cuso ugalnst
The Slbeila met with the finest kind CI'I'K Nung. Chinaman accused of
weather tho vojago from tho "'Ranultlng been

lapanese ports Honolulu Pleaslni; uintlnueil from Wednesday ThurB- -
prcigrams, IihIiuIIiik card parties, nioining o'clock by Clitult
sports and dailies, weio tho rule Judgo Robinson
'Micro rat liar lively ciowd of At o'clock this the po- -

ilirnugh passengers boanl 'u urrcsted Caeser Frellas, Poitu- -

man) prnmlnenl people tho Orient KRn. for nssaultliiB ulintlior Portu- -

nio on routo tho States Fie Kloso rreitns appear burmo

ilc Judgo Monsiirrat tomorrow morning
I'or Honolulu tho vessel brought 13 " tllu '"'I c"""- -

eiihln. secoutl nnd (ill Japanese, nnd pat king of Kn-1- 1

Chinese Filipinos tho "W"110 ,us coiunientcd this
steerago through list Includes niomlng iiuinbor of the iirlsouers
!! Un.,i ioa Aui ") Ret work out tho piop

ntlc passengers,
hero Is 100111 or mnro
passeugeis nnd

bo sails for Snn at
this It Is predicted

1h.1t ut a hundred
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SAUNA CM'Z Arrived, May 3, 8.
S Mlssourlnn, rrnm Illlo Apr P.).

SAN l'UANCISCO - Anlvcd, May ,
0 n. in,, S. S ShliDo Mnru, hence Ap.
30.

Arrived, Mn fi, 7 a m . S S.
fiom llllo April 26

Sailed Ma C V S A 'I Slicrmnn,
for Honolulu via Portland, Ore

Sailed, May I, S S llsades, for

schr. Hclcne hence April l'.i

stud)

ODDS AMI ENDS

AT THE PORT

Tho American tanker Mnwrlrk Is
belliK illschnrKcd of oil at the Hallway
wharf.

The next mall from the Const Is due
to nvrhe here in the Mntsou liner I.ur
lino ijet Weilnesdnj innnilnR

The Siberia, salllur for Sail I'ran
clsui nl 5 n'rlntk this ewniliK, will
mny the mnll to the mainland

'I ho IntePlslnud otllces now found
nl the old Mnison wharf nfforit miidi
more room and are far inure desirable.

The st.Inii'i Klmiii finni Kauai
In ought or nine thousand sinks

gathered various ofWink Itrltlsh
call

Kuknlaii, Maliilkon.i and Knwnlh.ic the
nto listed as ports of i.ill for 'ho In-'- l"

steamei llelene, scheduled fi

for departure at noon toinoriow,
Tho woik of teailng down tho super-- ,l1"

sli 111 ture the Mauni U1.1 wharf,
whleh hns been under wnv for u
month past. Is Hearing completion

it

b

or

A

iii in- - nn iiiniiij, iii) nii-ii'- i

loon "' hlui sn to
Hall Honolulu ... i,,,,i,.i,i

sugar 'llie't,i t ;i,.N lt. tho
linil will tie iltspatiheil for tlarilen isl- -

and ports this evening
Tonight's Inter-lshin- il dep.irtiires,,"1,i'lv lnvllhle, Waiearapi

.1.- - n.i...Iilclildo ste.tniu Noi.iu fin
ward Kuunl ports The W fl Hall Is,
ulso it ,rl cllrf, evl-de- ii

vessels on """ "n"IcI
lock

I 10 past'euu
nix months prnctimllv Mnthiui Nnv
Igutlon slenmers have been btrthlnK
nt the old Hnckfild wharf thoro Is n
possiuiutj that lie citj ami County
Supervisors ma do somethliifi toward
the Improvement of the streets lend
lug to (lie clock

.
T

I l'A.SSUAdCns UEI'AKTKI) I

f--
Per V A T Thomas, fill Port-

land, anil S.111 Francisco, .Ma) I

Captain S Wldilllleld und wife,
Mrs C II Stanton, Mrs M. Harri-
son, Miss Itumliough, Mrs C W Neil
liuil Miss Kicgler, Miss
Genevieve Hrlukle), Miss Julia K
Snow, W T Monsuriut nnd wife, Mrs.
Margaret Slinonton und son, j .1

Mlehlsteliifeiml family, A. A. Duriiut

GARBAGE CART

TO ARRESTS

Tnunka Yamnshlro. two ol
Hal Nippon, vvcro ntrcsled this
lug by A K Vlorra for sweeping ruli-bls-h

und other obstructive substances
In U10 public streets. When the) ns
peared before Judgo Monsnrrnl they
pleaded guilty and weio each
three tloljais and costs ot court.

After howovcr, Ynmuhhlrn snld
that the Government dunipcarls do not
como around often enough, and on

(jovernor
things

placed
from

Mimnsntio his opinioir
that if tho garbage
mil) more efficient there would
accumulation of rubbish on tho sldo

WASHINGTON, I). C, April in
Tho bill Incorporate toe Knckcfcl

Fouudatlun lu tho District or
lumblu went down tho Hoiiho befiiro
n stnim prolestB today

Tho bill, which was Introduced
ltynoieittUlvo Peters of Miissachu
sens, provides for an enornioiiB

llmllod In tho bill to $10i,.
111111,111111,

collcrtloiij
mm uis riiniiiiiii 01 Know letigo. 101 cut
prevent Iqjt and or suffering and,

fntet liumon progress generally
iWhcittho wns broinsht

"?'?! ..?.lra,l,.'l.' X ','.B".(:,'P""H
'nmin JUIllJit'ii ill iiif'ii ii'i-- i 1, nil miiiui-i- .

to: tho right to object.
'VI opposed to grunting 11 special

charter or this kind," said Mr
pnrd Toxas. "In my opinion It
would allow great of innnoy
to bo used In competition prlvalo
Individuals. Ton much money al-
ready exempt from taxation, ami It
not good policy to this fund "

Itopresontallve California

did Representative Fowlor of
The bill was striekon fiom tbo iiuan

cousont talendnr
Senator Galllnger, chairman of the

sennto District of Columbia Commit
tee, passed the Itotkfellor Foundntlout
.1111 up co inoiiouse wiin 1110 un.er
standing .1 f. tho passed It
hfytohmtolhut the Senate did Tho

decllticd.

How the Men and the .Ships
Have Gone Watery

Graves.
By LAURENCE REDINGTON.

With the Suiuto InvestlRiitloii of
tlj6 Titanic disaster In full kwIiik, tho
name Captain K J Smith, luro, li

iw death, Is In Ini? compared with thoi
liebnMor of others In nutliorlt) aboard
the III fattd ship, to the distinct dot-- 1

rlimnt the latter, mid the rumor

extensively

pnrtlilpnteil

hoautlfyliiB

that Captain Smith committee! sukldo and of these nearly 700 were drowned
nt the last moment Is ilecrleil as Cnptnlp William was n'lnnnp; the

ngalimt the dead and be frankly tnld the ImcKtlga- -

1 1 altluiuRh tfio ordinary landsman tors that he was iisfccp In his cabin
does not 'know doi-- s not reinemlicr, when the ship strn.k Ills eertlllinto
there are iinintless lmtaiices of ship, was taken front lilm, nnd he dropped
captains onillng their own this rather' Into obscurity
than take the cIiiiikc of Fiilwitlon at ' Real "Act of God."
the prko of reputation The sea col- -.

letts a trail toll for u mastir's nils- -
take, and the best luck that the com-
mander of a liner can ask Is to be
nnionp; perish In disaster nerinan steamer Vktorli
which takes bis pissen-- 1 pointed to me

doctor a an toast, htnnl her star
it burled with Pilled with hard

luwer surfers; If on Port HomiI sen
sea laplaiu eveli aft was suiuotb pTssencers

siiclcss, ho the prlco. without
When one was

Cnuslilir few from nshore captain stepped imlctlj
ineinorx and fro the Mirlous reiords
of sea horrors
"The Latt Watch."

lme jjoiid to reiuombir the

Willi strut K (Ireat Harrier Island on
sugar, at purls of the ship Wnleurain.

nt

Into
Htar

were

vears

fact

hud

some

Ilrst
were

Kcrs
tlm:

trrs, iiinn reef Tho
slip and were

icnrs piys the
life. lust

Into

cause

from HwIiipv tn New Zealand, ' fore tho daa wireless perfcllon
lki! liest'nnd one aboard knew ell,

lends wns among the few handful
saved, and I lunnl detulls from

""" ,l'"'
,,IIIK msen or niiurgojne worn 1111

. 111 iiiiii,
lf,,'ln1 .imcrhiaril the Ilrst olllccr

spot lal trip to , r,i ..,,1,,,, i ,,,,,,
.Vino s.uks Kauai icn end for me".

struck
..hi. .. I

wind-- 1

schcdilleil lo turn to the tlar- - against the and It wns
Islniid both sailing or ''", "'"' """ ,l0

. "M
nboilt five n't Joss Captain .MtIuloh rusbeil to the

tlwlng to the fact that foi or ine anu, e iiik out,
all

II

infant I.ucy M

and sons
morn

lined

trial,

that

cxprcsseu

to

In

lu

",

am

Bum

Is
Is

Illinois,

to

of

nf

my that

,1IB", " ,s nenriv iiiwnvs ine log

'""' mciiiioi, was nimn v

About tnldnUht. whin so
tliltk that nbjeits two rods nway were

heavy!
"urges wire pounding the doomed ves- -

i"Thls Is the last watch." Jumped ovir- -
,H,lr" '" 'i1" "tain
Another White Star.

i'"e.'mlttces ami imdirvvrlters do not
i,n,H' lll,n nieount n ninn's inst record
tine iiiisiiiKe aim is unue inn Aim
the White Star Line has figured prom
l.i.i.il. 1.. .......... .. !.!.. u....., n,,..1....I.VI.,, Ill .II.V- - f, III1D
wreck the public Is a fresh mem-o- r

to all I was repotting 011 a

L

ljind c ommlsxloiiir Joshua Tucker.
.seertiarv 12 Mult-Smit- Attornej

. Ciirlsiiiltli of nnd Hi
suitytlve Killliuil Maul talkd
Oovirnor totluv t'ommlssloner
Tuckei was talkd Into tonferenco on

uuittirs Ciirlsmlth, alternate
ik legate to the Republican national
coiivcntlnu ut Clikago, dlsiussetl po-

litical ntTttlrs relative to (lovern-nr'- s

iliimrturi for that Biithirlng

IS

TO BE CLOSED

An a lesult nf his to tbo sand
1, ,n nr Mm i.tmnllli. Inst Sni

t ltltst probably would ho dono becauso
propel ly might hu.deslied Inter for

rosldento purposes und If oxcuvntcd
deeply might bo sciiously, even

permanently, Impaired,

OLD FINE REMITTED
FOR JAPANESE "SLAVER"

The poor man's uuth was taken this
niornlng hj 'I'n.aliuiti Ono beforo
I'nltiil States Coiiimlssloiiir C S Da-

vis ol( using Ono, from obligation to
pu) 11 llllf of $950, lissessitl hlui

ptualty mole than Ihrte
b tbo Fukral Court for

Hiding In the women
for ilnlll0rui pUr,,,es. oQ ut that
lllnt ,lH in,Qn.mi .,, ,,.... v,ir8. .....
prlsonment lu inlilitlon o the line

-' ''" I'thavlur ho was release.1 after
serving three )onrs unil two months,
and sen lug an ntldltlonnl month
In Oiihu prison was permitted to tako
the oath this morning, completing
scrvlte of tho penalty.

PERSONALITIES

Mil II ST GOAItnndlt W. SHIN-GLI- !

leavo oil Alumni Ken for a trln

aiioiis
It M SIMMONS and Mlt HOAUD

ON of S)tluey lenve on the Kllnuea ror
Hawaii 1 hoy Intend to motor from
Knllun lo tho volcano,

MISS II and MISS ALICt:

account tho) tlcaned their sldowalks1 Wllay snld tciclay" that
swept paper nnd oilier Into i0r tho exiilrntlon or tho prdsenl ton-th-

stieot. It was vvlillo doing this tract permitting builders to take sand
that the) wero under arrest f,om tIinl ,,,,, ti10 ho closed
Vlonn ruturo operations. Ho Bald that
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e.i i.m,nfj the su.rj, s those
nil m lire nrsi iiniiu tiipinin nun in
Sclb as liUtl blnmclcits nml ,11 .wae
nitreeil tluit thcro'wus no contributory
iH'UllgelH'o or careless nnlRHtlon, ,nlt
iilllioiiHli be Intel sircil the Whlto Htnr
lompnii) nenrl nil Ills life, Captain
Sclby was dropped from rolls
When hint I. heard ot him, n touple of

Then, to ilche past hlstnr, there
was White liner Atlantic,
wlilcli went nhore In 1873 on Now
Scntla There 00 souls on board,

Hut to return to the captains jlin
lave taken no ihnnees of belni? saved

CrulsliiK In the West Indies n few
iign the wlilUnlni; bones of the

his inliln nnd blew Out bis bruins
The uttir nelessness of this IrnR-n- lj

lav In tho that It was the
Kingston enrtb'iuake, whlih, iesro
lug the IlKlrthniise, put the mas-
ter oh" his reckonliii; That was be- -

to which Port Itojnl Is the opproiien
I nil toppled over to Its ruin
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j.ars ago, gave ine itciiu. line
mi ii" r. vjr nn ltiun iuv vii,inii

lit r cnptoln proved himself les ufrill
,,,f ,in, 11..,,. ,,r iir,, ,.,i,.r . i..,..i
He could have saved hlmsilf. but In- -

stead, be went down with his shin
'standing on the bridge with the wills- -

tie eonl In his hand
rri.n.. inm was Captain Wntklns of

the old Iniiinn liner City of Paris Thnt
ship, like the Titanic, struck ke hut
her comtnandir brought hi r Into New
York almost awash He was a hero
for the time being, but when a few
)enrs later, he ran his vessel 011 tho
coast pf Cornwall, bis past sei vices
and hirolsm were forgotttu and he
nierelj dropped out of exlsttnte from
the standpoint of the inerch int ninrlne

So, Judging from the records of the
wist Captain Smith was one of tho

luckiest men on Ine Titanic. Ills bed
at the bottom of the Atlantic Is nn
easltr one to lie on than would have
been bis birth ashore

IS

Tn0 ji)i2 term of tho summer school
, tho public school tenclierB of Ilo

nolulu will open for ti four vveoks' ses-
slop July 8, tlosliiR 2. Tho
teachers' examinations v. Ill bo held
August ii, (! and 7.

All tlcslilng to attend should pre
sent their names to tbo Department
of Public Instruction at thu cnrllest
posslblo date No tuition feo will bo
charged and all tcachem In the depart
ment's employ and others who have
been emplojcd as Instructors will bo
eligible. Candidates must bo more
I hun eighteen )carn or nge. Tho samo
Hues follow oil Inst year will ho accept,
ed this bcasou, and thnso who complet.
ed n part or tho work at that tlmo mny
(oulluuu their studies.

Tho fall school term will begin Sep-
tember 10.

Charles 12. Ling will bo tho director
lu charge of tho summer school, and
ho prnbntily,will bo assisted by Miss
Melsncr, Mrs. Mnrshall, Pi of. Itu.v

inonil. Prof, HairoSi Prof, Baldwin and
Mrs. Tucker.

COMING MINSTRELS
ARE WORLD TOURISTS

Hugo llrothtrs' .Minstrel Company,
whlih Is lillltd tn appear lure on the
fourteenth, ilijovs the tllstluitioii of
being the oul) minstrel troupe touring
the world

Honolulu Is the tlrst stop of this
aggregation, vvhlrh Is billed to remain
ut tho Opeia Hnusu for tight iIiijh,
beginning Mid If

III the tompaii) uio such vaudeville
artists us Liu Chirk, 'the girl who

usfslngs to beat tbo band", Pearl Mop- -

pin, who has made a name lor hot self
In the Middle West from btr tlextci-t- )

as a Imop-rolk- r, and the Texas
Tomm) Four, who give nil Interpreta-
tion of Texas Toipiny dancing tunl Is
nil their on 11

The company Is lonirtleted by. 11 gul-n-

of thorns girls ruri'fully trrttutd,
uud 11 tolorttl sjiuphoii) orchestra

YE LIBERTY.

At tho Libert) Thmter, AI Italic tt
K Co will play "Iho (lid, old Htorj "
a problem plnvlet In which Ml Hal-le-

has nppiuiid 011 tht iiinliil.inel with
great success

Ccclle I'ldiedge anil c'arr fiitturlng
"Whlto-ilopo- s HiiHtluiP ami win
Mm shall, stale!) 1 nttrtaliii r uiinplclo
the viiiitlovllle bill

Ntvv plettnes will be shown liogln-nlu- g

this evening

oty liFnZtf In IWco Court
todti).

iJuiiriKV. two popular Honolulu )oung Hubert Haehno bvad les,. .will riwi ti,iU,,.ii.. k.v:, '.1 .J'.. "e..u .W.Q

States.

August
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WHO'S WHO ON

THE SIBERIA

A round tniirltiB linrly,
a score or more prominent peo-

ple of the Far Fast, nro numbered
amoiiH the largo list of trnvclers In
the PricKlo Mnll liner Siberia which
called at Honolulu this mornliiB en
route from Hongkong. ShnnBhnl, and
Japan ports to'Snn Francisco

A delegation of passengers has been
booked for a tour of tho gloho nntl

before returning to tho
Olllcsplc, In charge ot tho part) ot
globetrotters, represents tho (lillesplo-Klmport- s

Toms.
The Siberia arrived here can) 1111s

inomlnR with ono of the largest llsls
of cabin passengers booked for that
popular vessel In tunny months.

John A. Ilrltlon, bend or tho ss.iu
Francisco tins nnd Fleclrlc Co , Is re-

turning to Snn Frnntlsco on the S.
bcrla, hnmlng Bono out lo Yokohama
on tho S. S. Mongolia's Inst vov.ige,
arriving In Yoktlhnnin the day the Si-

beria sailed from that port.
Alex. Schroetlcr, representative of

tbo Cunnrd Line nt Trlcst. nceompn-Die- d

by Mis. Si brooder. Is n through
passenger on tho Siberia ,

It. II. Gregory, nicompnlcd hv Mrs.
Gregory, daughter and friends, are

homo on tho Siberia Mr (Inn
Iry Is nt tho hend or one or Chicago s
largest music houses.

W. O. milliard, member of the firm
or lllbbnrd, Spencer & llartletl. Chi-

cago, accnmpnnled li Mrs milliard,
nro en route to Hie inalnlnntl.

W. A. Stringer, n San I'l.im isin
cliibmnn nnd cnpilallsl. Is retiiiulng In
Snn Francisco, after having loured tho
Orient.

Mrs. I. A. McCormnck, (be wire or
ono or the prominent officials of the
Now York Central Railroad, aceonip.i
nled by her daughter. Miss Urate Me

Corninck, nro returning to Ameihn liv

tho Slberln, completing n trip annum
tho world.

Messrs Chns. M Swift, O (1 Aver
III. Win. J C.rav nnd I)i F 11 Clark,
are returning to the good old I' 8
per S S Siberia Ml. Swift has c

lenslvo inteiests In tho Philippine Isl
anils

F. I' Scott, a well known Chlmmi
nil wny man. Is returning In Hie Situ-rl-

having made the round vongo on
Hint ship

It. J. Tobln, representative of Hi"
Singer Sowing Mnehlne Ciimpui) s
Orlcntnl business. Is n through passen
ger on tho Siberia.

J. A Vnness, nciompniiled liv Mrs
Vnncsa and Miss M. Vnness nr re
turning to San Frnnclsio on Hie Slbe
rln. The) nro well known Washington
(Stnto) people.

12. A. McC.nwran. nccompnnled b
Mrs. Mrtiovvran, Is en routo to San
rrauclsto. Mr. (low ran is a proiulii'-ii- t

Mltmcnpolls cnpitnlliit
Chas Silverson, Minneapolis inpllul

1st nnd miller, ntcompnnlu! liy Mis
Silverson, nro leturnlng homo afier
having toured the Oilenl

Commander T S Price, II N It ne
cnmpanled b) Mrs I'rlei ate tliinuvh
pasKciiBers on the Siberia in rouie in
l'uiopc.

1.. Neineiy, arconipnnled hv Mrs i

mery, nro en touto to Lima Peru Mr
N'cmery Is an'olllilnl lu Hie Hi lgiau
Cnlisulnr Servlic and has hi in '1
tinned nt Mnulla P 1 lie will a mint
olflclal duties upon arrival in In- - in w

post.

GANGRENED LEG

AMPUTATED

A record has bten made lu Snn
Frtiutlscfl A capital opeiaiiou lias
been successfully pel fin mod liv piomi
uent ph)sklnus in a cast of Dlalutic
Gangrene

In Diabetes tho blood often bectimeii
so saturated with tho sugar that tho
peripheral netves degenerate, espe
dally In the lovvei extremities I ho
lingers or lots muv tuiii black anil do
composition United Dlsihellt Gnu
grcno) set lu, dissolution gradually
following Due to the vitiated eouill
tlon of the nenes nud tissues opera
lions hnve heretofoie hnd to bo avoid
ed lu Diabetes as Hie wounds miulo
now tenteis for gangrene

As showing the progtess that has
been innde, a piomlnent Sail Francisco
businessman was taken to the St l

Hospllnl suffering with n gnu
giened leg Although It was an old
case of Diabetes and tbo gangrene hnd
extended so turthnt the sevctaun was
between tho knee and thigh, )et tho
wound healed promptl).

Tho rouiteenlh tin) the stitches weio
leinoved, the wound showing healthful
pink uiloi 'Iho patient left the hospl
till tho fourth week.

It should he explained Dial berme
Iho operation tho sugar had tic c 11 11

moved by Pultons Diabetic Com
pound

Tho Honolulu Drug Co is lot.il
iigoni ror Fulton's Dlnbelle Compound
Ask ror pimpblet or write Inlm I Fill
ton Company, San Frantlsto

Hull e tin Hun; ds will find It.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

BCAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Aro Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Bonnet Shop
FORT STREET


